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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

(DAILY AND WKKKLY.)

BY HOPER BROTH a KS.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20, 1894.

TUB POLITICAL MUSIS IN 0HKU0.N.

Tho Ilepubllcuu party in Orpj?on has

oouio to n crlald. Tt stands at tbo fork

of two roade. It can take the old road

of bfSJlsm, machine polltlos and dictat-

ion, from corporations, wr It can take a

new road of progres', ll.ianolul reform,

and Buljeclluu of monopolies to the

law. The tluv) w'joa th3 party can be

prostituted to private or corporate

Interests, should bo at an end. The

day has come wheu a lurty that refuses

to serve the common people has no

future.
Tho leadere who turn a deaf ear to

the demands of the ma33es for relief

from extravagant state government,

or municipal corruption, will rind tbem

uniting regardless of party lines for

their overthrow. The Republican

party has come to this pass in Oregon.

It mustohoose whether to serve an old,

worn out and corrupt set of uiachint-polltlclans- ,

or give the people a new,

clean and representative administra-

tion of affairs, both in state and nation.

The Bepubllcau party muat cast off its
offensive machine politicians,-o- r it will

utterly fall to be acceptable to the peo-

ple.
Republicans of Oregon begun the

good work of cleanlnu out the political

stables lost June. They declared for a

uew order of things. They directed

the party in uumlstakble terms to take

the new road. This gave the party

new hope and brighter prospects. Its
future can only be marred by a delib-

erate refusal to heed the stern admoni-

tion then given.

If the Republican party Is now forced

out of the channel of progress towards
good government, upon whioh tt has

so fairly entered, the result will be de-

structive alike to the party and to all

those who would again prostitute it to

their purposes of speculation and plun-

der.
The eyes of the people of Oregon aie

upon the Republican party at two vital
points, viz: Tho organization aud con-

duct of tho next legislature and

the election of a United Steles senator.
Tho legislature must bo organized to

keep the pledges of the party platform,
Btato ofllcials must be put upon a fair

salary; tho railroad commission and
other useless commissions and hoards

must bo abolished; tho general appro-

priation bill must bo reduced half a

million dollars; and taxation lowered

aud ndustcd so that tho producer can

live.lt will bo arguod that somoof these
tilings cannot be dono under tho pres-ou- t

constitution. This is hair-spillin-

and subterfuge, At present nenrjy all

Htuto ofllclula, Including tlio oxecutlve

and Hupremo court, uro getting more

than tliolr constitutional mtlary In spite

of It, Ttiolinlcul lawyers can always
bo found to ooimtrtio the constitution
ugulust tlio people and driyo h four-hom- o

tuum through It, when It nulls

tliolr purposes. A constitution should
bo used to protect tlio people, not to

plunder dawn.

Kjuuy Important with tliu ilwwwnl

for rutrepoliniuiit In our wlulo uiftlm, Is

tho election of a Unltud HIhum wumtor,

Th jopo of Oregon should bo rupru-sullie-

In (ho lnllcil Hiulus uimtu, not
tho noiwMont JMIl" railroads, Tho
roprufcenlHtlvw vlinUcil frwilj front (ho

pyoplc cannot ho oxpcotixl to ninlurnu

tho choliw of tlio oM oorrnpl J'orUuwl

mwUUw, wh'wvor llmt my ho, ''o
Ihvxojhuln wimUwm Ihoy will u

Mini HiihDiriloulo nil illflromuw
r opinion m ilimnulMl nrulhoriinis

li, ThpuHrolhopiliiulml imum
liunilllholhul wurtlliHo lliu iullllmil

i;rll In Oregon,

'J'ho itvpuhllcun purly Im u ymi
fuluro liu jiitiiuu, Jlut li im no

ijIiko wiihuiit fmiijfnl wrvlw uflhM

)iwilo. it hnifcwM mrum mw
m llJljwr fitmiiU Ailwiilly toilm
i'rti'lllf, Will) IwnwonwjilJiiiJ& Tliuw

tWlMimn Vfvitt Hit) Im til yuyvruvm

In Numk w iirfiirufiiiit. J iin

nMwmwilUm hmUm awl iimlilw
HMIml fm umi ui'i Hm j'iiy
(but miii mmhm I" Win mtt,

fiJjtyX imiy imim l uiww Kiiuuiii

ywfliiiyiMivwHmiimvwwHiiiwi!
mum

UvuluU Will V III it Mil Ulllllllif HlM

,i' itfji turn li.uiluii ilulil.
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LETTERS TROM CITIZENS.

Farmers Stripped Whon Taxas Aro
Paid Two Precincts Not for Dolph
for Senator-O- ur Unjust Tax Lnw.

taxes most in: lowered.
Wiu:ati.an, D.o. 24, 1894.

En. Jouknai.: The senlimeut of 09

per of tlio voters is that a reduc-

tion must bo made at once and thus re-

duce taxes, or elne all tho properly of
the county will soon be con (located.

In fuuf, that Is the piactlcal eil'ect now,
for there.is probably not one In ten of
the Mariou county farmers have
cleured ouough tho past year to pay
their taxes. If this legislature kniws
when to como In out of the wet, II

will saw oil all tho "commissions" and
'boards" that are uHMcting the stale

itt pres-eu- t, and then adjourn sine dlf.
lu my rounds I heard many exprtt-r-Io- ns

of tho peoplo that would open
f'- - pyc of our lawmakers could tin y
have hoard them. It bus been eald
thiit'-- evolution is at hand vvlun Un-

common people talk treason," aud
wheu ineu see that all they can gain
In a year's time of hard aud continu-
ous toll Is taken from thei.'. to pay a
horde of kid-glove- d olllce holders, who
t ike as much for a day's work as the
average farmor or laborer can earn In a
week, it is a grind that they will not
en Jure for long.

0'iei-- the good Republican farmeis
sild toine that If this legUli.ture did
not do eoiuethlug to cut down the ex--
oenses radically, that he was in favor
of resisting the collection of taxes. lie
Isl.a quiet, peaceable, hard working
farmer and has always voted straight,
and would ugaln. He has a good farm
aud had to borrow money to pay taxes
this year to save the farm from sale.

Tne citizens uro practically unanl--
tiuin in tho opinion that if this leglsla

iure does not give some relief, that
something will have to be done soon
by tne people.

The old saw that "What cannot be
cured, must be endured" but the
Vuubee nation have a better one now,
"What can't be endured, must be
cured," is more practicable.

It may be that a majority of thij leg-

islature Is satisfied with the present
conditions, but it may wake up to the
fact that a majority of the people are
not.

It is u general expression that Dolph
will buy up enough of the legislators
to get into the senate again, although
if It was referred to tho people he could
not get one-fourt- h the vote of many
others lu the state. But this does not
ellect their prospects directly, like the
county business.

Old Jones,
The JouKKATi does not belleyo that

Senator Dolph would buy any man's
vote. But It is well known that federul
ofllces, state appointments and even
large appropriations have been used in
tlio past to control votes to elect a sen-

ator, when those votes should have
been cast to reflect tho will of the peo-

plo Instead of enriching tliolr represen-
tative. Ed. Journal.

OUJt UNJUST TAX LAW.

Aumsvillh, Or., Dee. 21, 1894,

JSditok Jouunal: I hava heard a
great deal about tlio repeal of tho
niorlgago tax law. One fact remains
sure Tho mortgager had to pay the
tux. Tho mortgagers wero willing to
loun money at 8 por ceut If the mort-

gage puld tlio tax, or at 10 per cent
anil ho puy tho tax, but In either citeo

tho borrower paid and under the pres-

ent uw ho continues to puy this tux
on mortgages and tax on his land also,
limiting tho muii who liuw u mortgage
on his farm pay double tux, This
luw Is a bad thing for tho furmor unci u

big thing for tho money Jouners, its
llioy now got tliolr JO por cent Interest
stulght. Jsutln tho fucoofull this, wo
belluvo the repeal of tho mortgago luw
slogislutlon in tho right lino, hut (ho

grout niUdUto wus muiio m not rmluc
lug (ho rito of liitorost, uupituiists
wro thou suiMlod to rouolyu from 7 lo
H percent Interest on Iholr luyoslinout
mill It would huyo boon no Injustice to
Ilium to huvo loworod tho oonirmii
mto of Interest to u P"r oonl. Tho rw
iluuoil inloit'sl (hut Iho furmor would
huyo to puy on his loans would huyo
iniMlonplhodliroroneoln tho luxevnn
iholund, Toropuul iho morigogo lux
luw without lowHiIng tho rule of In lor--

,w wo ouirugo, To oxpoflt my
oho lo loun inunoy holow Iho logul rulo
of Inloiout In fwolUh. All nion uro
moilulumlihoro uiuH one of Ihom
from llio uorol Afrinor lo tho million-oli-

hut would ilu Iho twnio If (hoy hud
inoimy lo luun. i dun'l my Ihtil Iho
rmioulof Ihvluw I u fulluru hwiouou

uhiIIiiIIi huvo nut mluiHHl lh ruiu of
rulMML fftil mo iw m u rsnuro no

uuuio llioli'HldHluio did iml mw Dip

imId lillumm hi ujo mm 111110,

li.
UUM'M WIIW WAIUM,

Wuoniuiiw, Dm. P), mi.
Himun JuvMiAu- - Ytur jtr oi

)mmM m, i uuw uu my iMi I

vyluli In wi)tfiilullv yuu wmi uu
wjy i'uilluiHl nail Him 0uhohI'H r

mil UnHim," Tbi ml'" Wood hum
JUiiuhllvuiiM Im dwl I'lttm nmi
lliv i'mlluiiil 1 1 oh mn M m fllvr
nMur, I UilUM J iimlouiumi iliw

whui ttinJ wMwul liny lUfolili
iMiuur Wfjiyiii miim vfim i nIilim l mi JMi'h wiwiimn m hi
iimlMl Ulvu n rulmii ur Toiihim-NiuiMJi-

iwlpli lulUvim, Yhi would
. .

I lo mjiHMi if ym urn mm im mi- -

ntton.here, toneo how lew Dolpb'nj
friends arc In this p rt of the country. I
learn lr- - m the Ablqun precinct Hint
there uro no Dolph men there.

L. Q. Bauuon.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Tulcott Brothers huvo struck it flow-

ing well In Olympla at a depth of 110

feet.
W. O. Hut'son, of KamUclile, Watm.,

s )ld 34 Angora goats recently for $5

each.
A man named Grant has been fined

150 and costs at Clallam for illegally
voting.

The Medford Mail has been enlarged
to a six column quarta and Is brlgh.
and cleau.

Otto 8. Bergland, wlnlo hunting in
the Olymphlo mouutalns receutly, per-
ished with the cold.

Harrisbtirg has a drairfatlo club,
i'hey will play "East Lynne" for

tho benefit of fhe Harrlaburg baud.
On last Thursday night the hardware

store of Jewell & Dodge.of Grants Pass,
was eutercd and some flrearma stolen.

Wild animals are unusnlly numerous
this winter in Grant county and many
depredations have been committed by
them upon stock.

Djer have been forced down from
the mouutaius in many places by the
heavy snows aud thus become an easy
victim lo the huuter.

The Spokane Outburst urges that
work on the city water works be stop-

ped aud tho contract cancelled, owing
to tho depressed condition of aliairs.

A man was heard to say in Lafayette
the other day that he would huve to
quit comlug to town as the town cows
eat everything left In his manger, says
the Valley Times.

The city of Puyallup, Wn Is

uniquely fortunate in one respect. Her
warrants are shaved but 2 per cent, and
there is no bonded indebtedness to
struggle with.

Three boys, Ocar Doury, Jas. Holez
and Will Walker, all of Eugene, wero
fined $10 apiece aud costs for stealing
melons. They will all three serve out
the fine.

Two Pendleton attorneys have
drafted a bill for the next legislature,
providing that no attorney fee provis-

ion shall appear on a promissory noto
or contract, and invalidating any
paper containing such provisions.

Owners of mining cluims on which
no assessment work has been performed
this year and who desire to hold tho
claims should remember that Decem-

ber 31st is the last day on which notice
of suspension of assessment work,under
tho special act of congress, can be filed
with the county clerk.

Israel Patton of Talent Is consider-
able of a bear hunter. He not only
bunts bears but ho kills them and In
largo numbers. Ho was in Ashland
last week with a full wagon loud of
skins, which he sold in that city. Mr.
Patton's hunting ground Is tlio Big
Butto country.,

At the regular meeting of the Eu-gon- o

Engluo company Thursday night
Wld MuUee, I. h, Simpson and Tlio?,
Jenkins were elected to succeed them-
selves us delegates from this company
to tlio board of lire delegates for the en-

suing year.
News comes from Cuuyonvillo that

since the discovery of rich plucer mines
lu tho Btarveout vicinity, muny minors
aro coming Into this section uud are
taking up cluims, Tho gold Unit has
been luken out thus fur Is us lurge us
grulus of whoat, uud tho soil gives evi-

dence ol containing uu rich gold us
wus ovor discovered lu this state,

Tho bonded debt of Now Whatcom Is

slated itt U"2,000, uud outstanding
warrants ut t72,OW U lolul debt, m?
0M.M! ussessed valuation, lhot, t--

002,081; levy for 1801, Vi mills; bul-uii- co

of delinquent luxes f2,67l.fiU;
uuilmnM uiunlolpul oxM)iius, m, In-

cluding titt.mio Interest, WiMi nurroni
uxpuiiMis, umMoVW) for slroot woik,
loW7.

(Iruolul losls of bulling powders wore
hud ut iho Oolumhlun: uud Mldwiutoi
I'Mlrn. Dr, I'rlco's ooyod Highest

honom utholh.

Jay Olurk Oliver uml Juhu linker
urieil by leum from h Uruudu two

w nuns or more uuo for JulovoWi Ore
goiiJwmlNdMunl, wlwo Ihey ex-

iieuled lo pimnsii u puper, rnviw
huvo now revived news of ! ueoldonl
wliluli hefell Ihom on the hip, Tho
htid u four horno leum, uud Mr, Oliver
w HdliiK one of I lie lend Uwt,
whluh biiukwl unit IhloW IlllU.UIld Ihon
nlumi'tl mm one i( hi mim hreuk- -

llllf II. ilM WU WIWI Ul UUHUir
Mhy ht'Slllwii H WMH ilteH bj xim
yyw, wlim w U now ullWI (mm
)sl))lllll'.

WliviiOUisM Full
Jlowl's liuinupuiHlM iUlhJ yi lite

ilvlutf viiui
Hotlou lolllyinuiDllveOHMili, in-- line

Mil uppwile anil PUiHylng tliu hlwl
li U pieiwiil liy mmit imw,
iMwtanttiimm umimyv wnvi'i
liuil lius llie inl wnml.x, iwwro in
uMlMul wirw ofsnyim 1 elite in etui'
Mow. Teeeimly JlowlV

JfMHl'N J'lll dim iiumJy.vvufilJililv,
him) ik oi purge, pr ut gilpe, m

m

Onihtd I'IiidIi liti mul uud ulmp Uu

iiPhulDlviliiHMi Jlurvu ti IIhmiIIioii

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

Shortness of Breath, Swell-in- g

of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-
bled with palpitation of tlio heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
tho legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by tho best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also bis Nerve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter bcffinting to take them Ifelt bcttcrl I
continued taking them and I am now
In bettor health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in Weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
Buflcrcr

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. Miles' Iloart Curo is sold on a pasltlvo

Ruaranteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists soil It at fl, G bottles tor to, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
hv thi. Dr. Miles Medical Co., EJll- --

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
ana Portland Quotations.

Salem, December 22, 4 p. m. Ofllce
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day aud up to hour of going t
piess wero as follows:

8ALKM FIIODUOK MAKKKT.
UUTCIIKIl BTOUIC.

Veals dressed 4J cts.
Hogs dressed 4J.
Live cattle lj2c.
Sheep alive $1.2.'1.G0.

MILL IHICI.S.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flow

in wholesale lots 2.25 Retail $2.60
Bi-t- $11 bulk.f 12 CO sacked. Shorts tli

13. Chop feed $14 a-i- $15.
WHEAT.

37-- J cents per buyhel.
HAY AND C1P.AIN.

Oats-202- 2Jc.

Hay Baled, old .S78; new clin
$7; new timothy J8 60.

FAKM PilOI) OCXS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops IJtst, 8 to 7c.
Eggs In trade, 25c.
Butter Beat dairy, 1518 fa-io- j

creamery, 30cV
Cheese 10 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 11;

hams, 12; shoulders, 0.:
Potatoes 25c.
Onions 2 cent.

FKUITS.
Apples 30c bu.
Pears In trade, 23o bu.

LIVE POIJLTllY.
j oti i try Hens, 0c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
iu.Jt, 7; young chickens, Oc.

Turkeyn. 8o.
POIITLAND QUOTATIONS,

drain, fend. etc.
Flour Portland, $2.40; Walla Wuila,

f2 05; gruham, 2.15; superilne, $2.00
per oarrol.

Oats White, 2520c; milling 27
20o; grey, 2527c, rolled, in bags,
W,750.O0; barrels, $0,000.26; cases,
J3.75.

Potatoes 35 ICc pet huck.
Hay Good 010 por ton.
Wool valley, 70c. iWJ)
Mlllstullfe Bran, $13,60;shorts,$13,50;

chop feed,$15 per ton; chicken wheat,
75onor cental,

Jrops-Oii- ll, 47o.
HldoHgreeu, suited, (10 lbs, 3o, un,

dor 00 lbs,, 23o; sheep pelts, J000o,
DAIUY 1'ltODIlUK.

JJultor Oregon fancy creamery, 25

ilioi funoy t'alry,2022Jo; fulr to good,
I5J7J(J; common, J2jf,

Voung AiborJtvui, 010o! riwlsslmp,,
iO32oj !) m,,H16o,

JsggH Oo'Kon, Swo jwr dozen,
Poultry eblokoiiB,mlxed coops, $1,50
1,75 pordo.ou; duoks, $2,5U5; goo,

VJt turkeys, live, Bo,
JJoof 'ropsteers. 22Jo per lb; full

to good steers, 2(ii)20j cows, )i'2o
Jri'sed hoof.HJejg-iT-

Mutton Best srjooji,$,762 ohoiet'
swes, $1.50(1.55,

nogs- - imoioo, luiivy, t;i. 701.00,
light uud fooditislli diiMsed, 5Ju pur lb

Veul-Hin- ull, oholtio, 6oj lurgo, i($U
iier poiiiiii,

Wixdi Oiegon JSualeni oholw,8
I0o do lufunor, 50o dojvalloy, 1 00

.
oiis loutntjp&,

I'olutoiw lUrly Houo, WWm In
nuohsi ijiirouiihs, Jjfi60p iiureuiiK,

Ouls-Alllll- Uf

"

Tlio Biwil Glillil

in J.ti;i'i til
"oiitihiur"
mod in I.

Pro I) Jr mmuiuwlly pro
(III til Mfilliwl i v

tttiiirtiiii itiiil AM vMuniiiij wltwp
viily dill'
lull ulAu'in

ureal beiicfli from

1 i 1 1 1 1 1 I s tiny sion
01 nnl IIivr oil vvliJi liyi)
;lionj'liiiuNi it inilumi riijml

of iw.imilul)n)) fimJ iIjiiumI

uh iiiiliilnhlri fit imllf

I TALK WtTB PteTHASTFRS,

Clmptvis on (JpIiiio Against rubllc

Onicinls.

POSTMASTEIIS WHO ATTEND TO BUSINESS

NowBpaper Publishers Should Attend
to Their's Also.

HOW POSTMASTERS ARK OFTEN TEMPI ED

Tj Tako tho Lives of Newspaper Pub-

lishers.

CIIAl'l'KK I.
Postmaster: Did you never feel like killing

s newspaper publisbcr?
Don't the newspapers make you tired every

week of jour life?
We have long felt guilty. We are going

o reform.
January first c will swear off.

On and after thnt date (so help us the C. O,
D. plan) no Cai'ital Journals will be sen

to your oflice that arc not paid for in advance.
That is what we have been doing the past

year with the One Cknt Daily.
Its circulation has nearly doubled and now

aggregates over ten thousand copies a week.
Wc now propose to'do the same thing with

the Wrkkly Capital Jouknai., the first

weekly paper in Marion county to take this
stand.

On and after Jan. 1st., 1895, the Daily and
Weekly Capital Journal will not be sent
to any address unless paid for in advance and
NO PArERR WILL nE SENT IIKYOND the time
paid for.

The Journal is the first paper in Marion
county to adopt this system and we believe it
will meet with the approval of the public and
the APPROllATION Of the postmasters.

It is an imposition on the people who sub.
cribe for newspapcis and n crime ngainl
the outraged public officials ulm serve them
with their mails to send out lie t.papers be-

yond the time subscribed fur.

We will give one dollar reward ror ai.
copy of our paper sent out (unles- - by n 1 ik
a day or we'k bio id ilu li ivj j 11 ! . ,

ter Jan. 1st., 1895.
Don't you feel like encouraging 11

do not deserve anything, howiv.r, lu gmiu
will for doing our duty.

It is our duty to the people and lo ill-.- - s

to adopt this plan. It will mivc tin
people money, because wc reduce ihe r c e 1

our weekly to J1.00 per year net ca-.l- i in ad
vance. Six months or three months at same
rate, and stopped when time is out.

CHAPTER II.

A postmaster is 11 busy man.
The pcitering of newspapers and publisher

to huve him club their publications, or solicit
subscriptions for him is one of the annoyances
of his position. J

Pestering of people about newspapers and
club terms takes a great deal of a postmaster's
time.

Hut that is not all.
After he has ordered their papers for them

he has to answer a bundled questions uhy
they do not come regularly.

Then the postmaster has to wear himself 011

stopping newspapers that arc sent beyond the
time ordered.

We want to save you all this trouble,
Wc will not send you any sample copies to

distribute.
We well not ask you to solicit subscriptions

nor to get up a club, nor to lake orders on
commission,

We will never, never, not once In folly or
d years put you to Ihe iioublu to

"stop that paper," or send notices a ilrst, tea-ou- d

01 third lime, ordering It ilUcunlliiueil, be-

cause lime liit expire), or for any oilier
reason,

We will notify all subsorllicrH, All.V or
Wwki.y, in ample lime before subscription
uxpiu,, when hs time will be out, njlml lie
may renew, and tlopou lime, to a day, if jit;
due nut runcw,

It I uu Imposition to have lo alUuil lo an
ollwr innii' butine furlilm, We will not lu),
poe our buli)ew upon yoo, We will semi a
newnpapur only long as It ) onjcrej, TJien
II it our hutini tq gop i, Ji it no llie wjb.
wilber's biisinuw o H8i h, I it not. 1 li v pl-iimtlo- r'

butliiCM,

Wu tliull aeni u our mi)im ayJ you w
not have torcnilniJ ut lo 1)0 li,

CIIAriKK III,

Tim ukii. mm ijb Uuwims rii iim

wm rontJeiMl by Wti!!MlWi,
Tlmy m llie mlHlMeri til luuJJjfiuM'

ih pyhji$ri i)J jj ij)ilg,
It mIw Urn 1I19 filuPbyeujijiiBBjuj

m itiwli yuu dy iliai It m iuU lu,
h will iwi sgii irsubltt y wiiFs rtrulgr

ur mm xwi Mill niiy mmt uftlyr, If
yuu viii liud tiiDtt lu iwinJy wliljiUU me
IHW,"

W jimUiIi llif vbMtM AmmdUuuJ Vm

lllHIkJ)IW wi llw I'Mln. wwil
Wjj ttwU Uhs ut vM4liifi)mv,UAi lun.y

m Ww.iij,y 1'nnn ui uj pttttiuM UUiiwj,
'JIifi jjif (Miijly si iimmA 11 thfiii,
run Km tfuu if urn vm hiiulul iuiuu

)D isillll. tohtti U will iub ymittl u
t& s mm thm mmmu u m iLc

Um li up,

ttfbcr'i Uuliiwuiwitkii,
iwrnwui mi ufMtjwjwtr m miht

liwtt UrnJJlpuu iwfti m m wlii
IteyiMMtowMlMiiiwiM to urn

HJ4PIJSJI l,
W yw juwitff toeidii iijtlwj) m
W utif im iuiidiiiut. fjui iMixr b tui iuu

tm m iw nWp tm$ii

ilni"Km liu hf mtt1Hn'

year net cash, $1.00 for four months, 25 cents
for one month. Plentc do lint loan it.

Tlitf 1. 00 WkeULY Journal li One Dollar
per year, 50 cts, for six months, 35 cents for

three months.
Hut how am I lo get my pay says the post-

master.

In the first place It will incrense the busi
ness of your office to have people order their
own newspapers.

Your business nt ppstmaslcr Is lo sell post,
age and postal money orders or registered lett-

ers.- That is the proper way to remit for

newspapers. Do not encourage people to re

tnlt coin or stamps.
Hut this is not all.
It will not only give you the Daily

Capital Journal free a month, but it will
Increase the business of your oflice by sales of
stamps and postal money orders, but so many
moro farmers nnd town people can afford to
take The One Cent Daily that it will
bring n great many more people lo your of
lice.

Mnny do not now take liny dally paper be.
cause they arc so dear.

TO POSTMASTERS ONLY:

Finally: If you secure five subscribers lo
Tint One Cent Daily at your offico wc will
kpnil. vnti frpn n rnnv nf. till sam-- - Inr the- - - -.(v
icngtn 01 time tne live areoruercu ior, um not
to exceed six. months in the year. For ten
subscribers a year we will Hind it one year free
to you.

If we secure fivo subscribers to the $1,00

Wkkki.y at jour office we will send it to jou
free for six months. For ten weekly

at your office wc will send it to you
one year free.

IIOPERllROS.
Salem, Oregon.

WhoIcHale nndU In my lino VNnt lowetd prlccH.
Ill) Commerclul mil cot.

J. 01. )AIKL.

J. F. SHOUP,

Feed Bakn !

At reire f vV .LiiiiuMd !Iotct
Trn-u- s bonilcU l cuiio-- l 10 In 11

umiitiHr nnd ut umiMiily low prlct-- s HI m-l-

SALtWI TILE WORKS.
I.AHOB BTOOK ON HANI),

4peeUl lnducompnt1' i'U nrt Kltlppo.l to ul
iviluton Bhort nolle) Send lorprluu.

VardH, .North Halom.
AdurpM J. n, Muurnv,

IIkiiiiiiIh, Or

J. W. SHAFFER,
(U'fe crb tilmir.irit 0.nrk,

I 1'! AI.KU IN

tGMCULIUIUL IMPLHIENK

VKHJClilS-- , WINUMILIJi, t'UMPri

ASI KXrttVH.

A full llnuof (Jorvii IN hw tuiil l'nit
Aoriuotor vii(iiuiriiiii.l I) M UtMru. I in

Utvu ulm iio,ll. Nu
ni L'omiiiercUl si. I.'.' It

CHICAGO
YAukce & St, Paul ,

II,

Truvolura "umUu u nolo on I,"

Tills Greol JJaUwoy System '. Cunneeli

ST, PAUL and OMAHA
Willi Ul lldliHWIllllldlJllll IlllWI.kllVlim

'I (mi wiii swift w iiiMiinltSf
(on to fill

IWMTIWH IMI MM'TrlMHN INI
A Nil fit TI

ikONIiY MNKfH

rviiiiliiv '
I'liiJilf IJyblMl huiIi uimm Ihm

Mm Wwi hi 1 11 ff (JtmiNi
Mmitf u wyuv mm i ui uuiw m m

Jwg win j BJT)iwigi mtm.
1'ui lunim imtimilHU im U mnm 1 1)

CJ, DUDYi Owiwul Agl.

W. CASEY, Jm, Pg Ab
miUMIV Q( tui.

I'll'! J I'lrKIT

'IMVOlTAS'l'TJMIWfl
Dully

HJ'JII ?l. JSml. UiUf iwit uJ mima
nW'mk U7 nf9 W fflWWilrWffi,
kSffltfflffc" Btaimmwii!
fill IBfHI.

iJm. mmnmwiwmmm
n rm m m, tibAWIFli,

Ml in Um

,

Oats, Cheat or
id

kOU I

iftinniiR

STAItfiilllKI.
lSISIw.' iMmm b,Pck' "r a tM

$1,500 REWARD OFFERFO.

Tho uudcrnlened r iinh irj. .
o iiiyicllon .f mo party or T, u Zh . '"'

, J. ''"rniru unl horn. n u :..:? V
I 2. 1 KW. n w .. v,. .. ..' - LV. V l Ul tctu!,.
w.ry lo tho crime." 1 'on tw"
nnd mn nblo to pay tliN rewarrt. ""''"

iitlinna, Or

Cooper Shop,

ill IMS NTEW.1KT
liasoppucd of MluVtni) uHoulliHaltro .wliore'ne Is preparrd Joana repair Hit kinds of in?".
inllR.tubH, kegK barrHs una cliurni tVl)

iiiod. Prices taZ

CONSERVATORY

Willarrette University

Tt-- moil best equipped mmlc
on tlio unrtliwest ciuut.

C'liivt-rMl- Hluntlardt. Iiitcjtnrethodi ud
Ml irmmh wnik

I'li'iiiiu s jrivrn on comptitlon n nou m,
K il brains Seplciuber U, 18!)l.

Z M. l'AH IN,
si I M uu. Dee. Dlroclor.

M am

J. II. SIMPSON

IIiiHopoiKdUKi'iioralHiivlcnf fucd and flour,
mid will iiUc ktepH mulnwo liardwiroinl
100 t.

IVihoiik wlKliliiir scundi la lilo Hue will U
well lio.iltd mid l (be lowest pncei,

KUKK UKblVKiiy.

"AdJoInl-i- Kloeirlel .toceryll itnre, Eut
Ht'tiu Mirm''

N0ICE.
Tlio regit ar annual meeting of tie

Hbiiruiiolilertj of tliu Cupltul Nmloual

tmiilt, of Hulein, for tlio elecilou of
III be held ut Itu hanking

luniho on TiiwkIiiv, the 8 li day of Jn-i.nr- y.

A I) , 1605, ul 3 o'clock p. m,
J. II. ALIIKItT,

Uufliier.
Hamjm, reo.8, 1801. lit d

G00DJPASTURL
UruoimHtiireofno-i- , with twt ot

ruanlin: wuiemnrt plenty ?flC1,,wfP.,.'2f
uaasuicK, ienim rciiH"', .sj-'i-- j ,,

AU iWnrrifl,
IVJ0-lr-

Hldney.Or

C. I--I, LANE,

Merchant Tailor!
A tJolnlMlf Alolplt Mtoro.

Iliiic Wing Sang k
MWMMHM- -

, . ,,,

Wl
IlitU

utir in iu rv -
I'

Hamilton it Molr,

iui. n- - -'

wmi juhii..

V, I' 1 IM'W !

..IW wmy oLM

llHwil'i ifRimTv

'W '" A,r,

Cfljilla! Niilioiml W
UK WAM'-W- -

10iia!ULHMlHW"a",,u'W' -

'l ANTI-MONOIV- IY
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